
Broadway Star Has Top Role 
In 'Laura' At Durham Playhouse 
Richard Derr, star of Broad- 

way’s “Dial M for Murder”, several 
motion pictures, and a number of 

‘television plays, is playing in Dur- 

ham this week in the mystery- 
drama, “Laura,” seventh produc- 
tion of the Durham Star Playhouse. 

Handsome Derr, a native of Nor 

'lis, Pa. spent a year on the New 

York stage rescuing Gusti Huber 
from the lethal clutches of Maurice 
Evans in “‘Dial M for Murder.” 

He will return to mystery to star 
in one of the most famous mystery 
dramas ever written. After a suc- 

cessful stage run, “Laura” was 

made into a popular movie star- 

ring Montgomery Cliff, Gene Tier 

ney, Clifton Webb, and Judith An 
derson. 

The play also inspired the popu- 
lar song of the same title. 

Derr has played about every 

part imagineable in every enter 

tainment medium. Besides his roU j 
in the mystery hit, he played in 
the musical comedy about the 

Pennsylvania Dutch, “Plain and I 

Fancy.” Then he starred ‘in the 
science fiction movie, "When 
Worlds Collide.” 

He made his Broadway stage 

debut in ‘The Traitor” by Herman 

Wouk, author of the prize-winning 
novel, “The Caine Mutiny.” Other 
New York state credits include 
“The Closing Door," “A Phoenix 
Too Frequent.” and “The Grand 
Tour.” 

Currently, Derr is appearing as 

hosj on the summer television ser- 

ies, ‘“‘Fanfare,’’ which is seen in 
this area on Tuesday evenings. 

Written by Vera Caspary and 

George Sklar, ‘“Laura” contains a 

story about which there is little 
to tell without revealing, the re- 

markable twist Bill Vorenberg wilf 
direct the production. 

“Laura” will play through Sun- 
day, nightly, and a matinee will be 
given at 3 p.m. on Saturday. 

POST TO MEET 

The American Legion Post 85 will 
meet tonight at 7 30 o’clock in the 

Hut. AH members are urged to at- 
tend. 

Make keeping your feet on the 

ground- a habit and you’ll never j 
have far to fall. 

THE NAME’S HANES! 
This Hants undarshirt it knit t< 

wttr, with fully-combad long-napl* 
cotton, ralnforctd with nylon a 

points of groatott ttrost. Full-cut i 

sizas, mada to tub through months 
of Mondays. Highly aiisorbant. j 

79t i 

Famous Hanes T-Shirts! 
inferred neck can't sag. 
combed cotton, cut full 
action. 

^__ 

Nylon ro- 

Absorbent 
for oasy 

$1.00 

HANES Get more than you bargained for, get 

J. L. Brown & Sons 
Hillsboro 

KEY FIGURES IN THE Turrentine reunion wore W. H. Tur-^. 
rentino of Topoka, Kansas, tho family president, and Durwood 
Stokos, of Graham, reunion co-chairman. 

17 Teachers 
Are Approved 
For Schools 
A total of 17 new teachers were 

approved for appointment to units 

in the county system toy the Board 
jf Education Monday. 

This group completes the faculty 
for next term with the exception of 

ore vacancy, an English teacher, 
at Hillsboro High school. 

Following is the list as approved: 
Hillsboro H.S Mrs. Betty W. 

Smith; Cameron Park Mrs. Mary 
P Iobst; Efland Mrs. Eva Oakley 
Anderson, Misis Pattie Lou Lamm; 

Aycock H. S. Mrs. Barbara Ann 

Hagaman, Mrs. Alice Cole Wilker- 

son, Elem. Mrs. Grace B. Bethune. 
Mrs. Faye Eddins Glover; White 
Cross Mrs. Betty White; Central 
H S. Braxton Cooley, Ross L. 

Farrington, Caleb U. Moore, Ralph 
G. Reid, Elem. Miss Lettie Jane 

Haris, Guidance, Hubert Cameron; 
Eiland-Cheeks Mrs. Velma J. Per- 

ry, Speech Therapy Charles Fox 

Graham, for tooth Negro and white 

ehools. _i__ 

BID ON SECOND LANE 

The State Highway commission 
has received a low bid of $1,324- 
259 05 for 11.53 miles of grading 
and surfacing the additional lane 

on the »new super-highway, Inter- 

state 85, between NC 54 and Efland, 
including structures and a rest area. 

Low bidder was the Thompson- 
Arthur Paving Co., Greensboro, 
which has done preliminary work 

on the road. 

Let's Get Acquainted 
With Your Durham. Dairy Routeman 

DIC DORMAN 
Residence: Mt. View Estates 

V~ 

___ 

Family: Married To Former 
Jo Ann Austin 

FOR THE FINEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS AND SERVICE CALL ME AT 

MY HOME (Listed in Phone Book) OR IN DURHAM AT 9-1956. 

I Earnestly Solicit And Will Appreciate 
Your Business 

Reunion 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed to have been lost for a 100 year 

period. It was rediscovered in 
1957 by Durward Stokes of Grah- 
am. This family cemetery contains 
the bodies of Alexander and Sam- 
uel Turrentine who came to Phila- 

delphia, Pa. in 1745 from Ire- 
land. They later migrated to 
Orange County and had prominent 
roles in the county’s history. 

All the kin who attended the 
reunion are direct descendants of 
Alexander and Samuel Turrentine. 
Other business conducted was the 

genealogy report uncovering new 

information of the family history. 
W. H. Turrentine of Topeka, 

Kansas, is president of the fami- 

ly association and Ruford Turren; 
tine of Russellville. Ark is histor- 
ian. Co-chairmen for this reunion 
were Mrs. Memory Lester of Chap- 
el Hill and Durwood Stokes of 
Graham. 

Piedmont Gives Winners 
In Hot Dog Contest 

IR. F. Ferrell, meat department 
manager of Carr’s Super Market, 
Hillsboro, has been awarded second 

prize in the Piedmont Packing Com- 

pany "hot dog” sales contest for the 
months of June and July. 

The contest covered all of Pied- 
mont’s sales territory. Ferrell's 
award was for selling the most in 
his particular area, 1,678 pounds. 
G. W. Apple Jr. of RekLsville was 

the grand prize winner for the ter- 

ritory with 3,670 pounds. Prizes 
were handsome bronze desk pieces 
in the form of replicas of the hot 

dog. 
Piedmont conducted its frankfur- 

ter sales promotion during the 
months of June and July and local 

prizes to customers will be awarded j 
at a special drawing to be held Sat-; 
urday at 1 p.m. at the local Hills- 
boro Exchange Club park. 

School Board 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of the Cameron Park property bor- 

dering on Miss Rebecca Wall to re- 

solve a discrepancy between the 
line cited in the 'deed and that she 

'bought she specified in the offer 
of sale. 

(6) Agreed to give quit claim 
deeds to Jim Mclver tand C W 
Stanford for former school sites of 
Mitchell Hill and Oaks Schools, lo- 
cated completely within the pro- 

perty of these men. The buildings 
or these sites have long since been 
moved. 

17! Approved plans for building a 

two classroom addition to the Cedar 
Grove school, building new cement 

steps in front of the Hillsboro School 
and a covered walkway at Aycock 
School between the lunchroom and 
the old building. In addition, the 
architect was directed to develop 
plans for a new Vocational Agricul- 
ture building at Central school. 

BALL GAME 
Girl baseball teams, Family Club 

vs Hillsboro High Toppers, will play 
Saturday night at the Hillsboro 
High School at 7:30 o’clock. 

Vacation Trip 
Is Cotton Bag 
Sewing Prize 
Everyone has a secret dream— 

sometimes several. 
Many share a common dream— 

the vision of an exciting vacation 
in some famous glamour spot. 

Some North Carolina woman may 
again be among the homemakers 
who will wrap up this reverie in 
a few ordinary,,cotton sacks this 

year—and win one of tw<o trips for 
herself and her husband to Holly- 
wood, that ldiig-time Mecca of 
feminine daydreamers. 

The National Cotton Bag Sew- 
ing Contest is again being spon- 
sored by the North Carolina State 
Fair. The state wlnner in 1957 was 

Mrs. Fred Sowers of Winston- 
Salem. and the winner last year 
at Raleigh was Mrs. John D. 
Champion of Fuquay-Springs. Each 
was also among the top national 
winners. Mrs. Sowers was the na- 
tional champion, while Mrs. 
Champion was the first runner-up 
They won trips to New York, plus 
many valuable awards including 
expensive home appliances. 

The contest is open to anyone 
who sews, excepting previous na- 

tional winners. Items made from 
plain or print cotton bags may be 
entered in eight entry classifica- 
tions. 

Cash p-izes totaling $100 will 
be awarded premium winners at 
State Fair, with a portable sewing 
machine going to the woman re- 

ceiving the greatest number of 
first place ribbons. This exhibitor 
will also automatically become a 

national finalist and her exhibit 
will compete in the national con- 

test to be held in Memphis, No- 
vember 4th. 

The two sack-sewing champions 
of 1959, along with a third place 
winner receiving $250 in cash, will 
be taken to the movie capital. 
There they will make the rounds 
of the famous restaurants, supper 
clubs, make radio and television 
appearances and tour such famous 
attractions as the movie studios 
arrd spend the day at the fabulous 
Disneyland. 

Items to be made this year in- 
'lude a kitchen apron^and two pot- 
holders, two pillow cases, a sport 
shirt, a play suit (one or two 
piece), a puncheon set (cloth and 
four napkins), an adult dress, a 

cotton stuffed top and a crib quilt. 
Articles wili be judged for work- 

manship, appearance, originality, 
suitability of fabric and pattern 
All items must be made entirely 
of cotton bags except for trim- 
ming. 

Complete information may be se- 
cured from your county home 
agent, or by writing N. C. State 
Fair, Box 5565, Raleigh, N. C. 

CLUB MEETS 

The Family Club of West Hills- 
boro will meet for the monthly 
meeting Saturday night at 7:30 
o'clock in the West Hillsboro School. 

OSBUNN 
THEATER 

Hillsboro 
TODAY A FRIDAY—r7 A 9 P.M. 

"Seventh Voyage of 
Sinbad" 

•tarring Kathryn Grant 

SATURDAY—2, 7 A 9 PM. 

"Jukebox Rythmn" 
and Cartoons 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
8:30 PM. Sunday—7 A 9 Monday 

"Some Came Running" 
with Prank Sinatra, 

Doan Martin, Shirlay McLain* 

TWO GEORGIA HOLIDAY SPOTS : 
STAND OUT FROM THE REST! : 

Tho Ctawnl Oglsthoips—ons of world's 
•wiy facility uad ouUsMr Isna^ 
wtrtsc Bsklng ... JE-bots championship ooIf 
nightly la Iks bsauttful RJrortkU Room .. 

osMrRIsa and satortcdsmsiit. rkolno of 
Ho Room Charge for Childrso. 
COMPlfTf PACfUTIfS FOR GROW. 

• • • • Alt CONDITIONED 

and 
oddoor ... 

or European 

CONVENTIONS 

De Soto 
in th« Ocnan 

^ 

^SAVANNAH, GA. 
Fo‘ inionMlioH about oMtor hotul, writ* Mm’ 

Qja. Mgr, Omral QahtfcauM Uml 

Farms Urged 
To Consider 
More Storage 
Indications are that Orange Coun- 

ty farmers will reap a bountiful 

harvest of corn and other feed 

grains this year. 

W. M. Snipes, Chairman of the 

Orange County ASC Committee says 

that he believes this to be a true 

statement and says his personal ex- 

periences have brought out the fact 

very strongly that storage space 

at harvest time will permit more 

orderly marketing of the feed grains 
and the additional profits that al- 

ways accrue from orderly market- 

ing. Farmers should take time right 

now, if they have not already done 

so, to inventory their existing stor 

age facilities If a farmer does not 

have adequate storage space for his 

grain at harvest time, he will have 

no alternative but to sell all of the 

grain that he can’t immediately 

feed, on a depressed market. 

In order to assist farmers in meet- 

ing their storage needs, the ASC 

county committee can process CCC 

loans to partially cover the pur- 

chase of needed storage facilities or 

for the purchase of drying equip- 
ment for getting grain in condition 
for storage. 

Grain farmers who do not take 

an early inventory of their storage 

facilities are costing themselves 

money every year, both in their in- 

ability to take advantage of ASC 

price support loans and in their in- 

ability to hold the grain for the in- 

evitable price rise which follows the 

“peak of harvest” market low. 

YOOII OVEN WHERE YON WANT IT! rtyrt M|kl...ri(tt plica 
Extra-wide, 21 inches—capable of cooking oven meal 
for 24. Beautiful "Starlight Grey” porcelain interior. 
Features G-E’s efficient Calrod® Bake Unit and famous 

Focused Heat” Broiler—both removable for easy, 
safe washing. Has Automatic Oven Timer Minute 
Timer, Oven Floodlight, Dual Venting System. 

FINGERTIP PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS 
Flv* measured heats for each surface unit at your fingertips. Just touch a button to start, atop, or 
change a cooking heat. Control panel may bo 
mounted in front of cooking eurtace—or behind It In tha wall, away from chlldrsn. 

FASTER TRAN MS CALROB® COOKING WIT 
Fastest surface cooking of any ranga with new S-Inch 
giant Calrod* unit—over 30% faster than goal (Based on tests by G-E comparing performance of G-E High Speed Giant Unit and 4 loading makes of gaa burners.) All units host up and cool off with amailng speed—and no high flame hoata up your kitchen. 

A COLOR-LOVELY KITCHEN IF INI BRIANS 
Fixe distinctive Mix-or-Match colors Mend har- moniously with other kitchen colors-and especially with natural wood finishes, ceramic tile, and brick- all so popular In today's now kitchens. Available m Canary Yellow, Turquoise Green, Petal Pink, Cadet Blue, Woodtone Brown; and Satin White. Oven also •n Satin Chrome. Surface Unit In Stainless Steel. 

PRICES TOO LOW 
TO ADVERTISE 

Mebane Lumber Co. 
Mefaifie, N. C. Phone LOcust 3-9271 1 Mile East on n* 


